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JOHn HOUSE1,TEI'lS

Bayton A.S,S. Officers,
The Dayton l'.::cea 811eloological Society issues the
Pres.
Dave Me Monigle
JOHNHOUSENEvlS (12 issues/year).
All rna terial
1's the
Lee Ortman
property of the authoJ:'s ancl is publishen. in the JHN with Vice.
Joe R~nner
their pe'-r:'lIlission. Opinions expressed reflect
the views Soc.
Treas.
Paul Von Richter
of the aU:("Do:cS.
Cor. Sec.
Walter Foust
Consistent
1.rith D!5:3 "Low Profile"
cave policy
cave maps are not to be duplicated,
roproduced,
etc.,
wEhou"':. p~ior permission.
NSS Grottos may copy the
THEOLOGICli.L
ADVISOR,
other r:Ja tc:r.-ial rrovidecl proper ackno •.r:':'ed.(~Gmcnt
is given
Firar Terry Dillon
aubor
and JH1l, an(~. copy of nm'lslettcr
is mailed to the
edito....... SENDCOFTltIBUTIOlTS
TO THE EDITOR, NIKE JOHNSON
JOHNHOUSENE',lSSTAFF,
3C7 0~1io Avenue~ Trenton, Ohio 45067. The JHN contents
Editor
Mike Johnson
ar8 copyright
~t931 ldth all rights roserved.
Ass editor
Bob ~larner
Dl\SS is an intorna.l organization
of the National
Secrote'1.ry
Shirley F'oust
Speleolog:.cal
Socilbty anc1 l'TSSmembership is encouraged.
Printer
&
DASSdues (and/or JID1 subscriptio~s)
are $4.00/year.
Illustrator
Walter Foust
Dues should be paio. to the ill,SS Troasurer,
Paul Von Richter
3620 Charlotte Mill Ir.civo, Moraine, Ohio 4.5'-1-18.
I'

Meeting N'otice
The August meotinr: Hill be hold in Middletown at the lIlomeof Lee and Bekcy
Ortman. Volleyb:..ll 1"HI 1)0 rla.Y0cl in the park prior to the meeting so if you d.on't
arrive promptly [1,t 7iOO r.N. HO l~ill 1:">e
at tho rark.
See map below for dixvctiol1s
to Lee's and thG F:',rk.Aftor
volleyball
we will rotire
to Leo's and Becky's for food
and refreshments
al1(~.80\111(1 movies of white water rafting
and kyaking.
Grandpa anc1.
Leonard will be 1;l,warrlo,l. DIlSSAc-'J.08my
Awards for their perfommances in these movies;
Grano.pa for his j.'tr.i:'trail of fm injured bridge jumper in the movie Bridgo Over the
River Cheat; Loonarci.'S al'mrd is for his performance in Alice in Reynoldsland wherE>
he portrayed a bcar:~.e(l.l'lhite rabbit
in a ktIak dropping into a hole 011the Gully River.
Cover
From a picturo t..'1.Iwl1
by Larry Simpson in D9.ve's cave this
LoeAnn and Terry sauntorinG down the stream passaGe •
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JOHN HOUSE HElifS

1-

IUSCELLAl\TEOUS

Our illustri9Us ..editor,

Mike "s" Johnson, ju~t recently returned from a

karst symposiumat liJannothcave.

After a week a"!:..the symposiumhe spent another
f
.....
1
w'eekin Missouri ancl .\rka.nsas visiting s':lbte~n.ean passaged, in deep thJrJUght.
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larry Krebs. alias- Gully Ua.sher.• acquireq;I'~;1bright yellow kyak Hith green pin
';.

stripes.
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Grandra and Leonard with their

now'obsolete white with black pin stripes

kyaks, are considerinc stepping up to one.
~lalter' s Fo..tho:;:,
1)[',8soc1
away recently.

Flowers were sent in the club's name

to the fU11eral.
The garbage (1.i81")OG<11
that the club Gave the Foust's
It is still

for Christmas has not

in the box standing next to the refrigerator.

maybel~'ecan pay to have it installed.

I think the Bear

has been taking lessons from Grandpa on avoiding home improvements.
Our illustrious

~;?8stPresident James "Eddie" Helmbolc1.
recently

Michigan for somofun in the sun.
weekend for a mixed volleyball
to take pictures

see some'articles

•

He passod up a picnic at Caesars Creek that

tournament at a shunshine club.

of the Hinners in all

II.s can be seen from this

journeyed to

their

splendor.

issue we need articles.

from the members•

He took his camera

So next month He want to
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